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Right·,Wing Laborites Urge 
Discard Of 'Nationalization' 

Hey Gals-SUI Facts Say 
2.5 Males For Each Coed 

Tbe odds are getting better at SUI, as 297 more women students 
are enrolled Cor the fall semester, with a decrease of 24 men. 

Leftists Demand 
All-Out Socialism 
LONDON IA'I - Right-wingers 

have urged Britain's Labor party 
to doff its cloth cap and blue 
denims, forget about nationaliza
tion and become the party o[ all 
the people. 

Clemency 'Attempts Renewed 
For Lovers Lane Marauder 

Final enrollment figures show a total of 10,789 students, Provost 
Harvey H. Davis announced Friday. The total includes 7,m men and 
3,462 women - or approximately 2~ men to every coed. 

The tolal is 273 above Ihat for the lirst semester last year. and 
is less than ]00 below the all-time high at sur in 194~9 . 

The number of veterans enfolled at SUI dropped Crom 1.663 a 
year ago to 1.124. Largest increases were 158 in the Graduate Col. 
lege and 168 in the College oC Liberal Arts. 

But the party's militant left-
. wingers demanded a return to all

out sociaJism and a reaffirmation 
of faith in nationalization as "a 
means to advance Britain's fu
ture." 

This was the essence of a party 
split that suddenly sharpened one 
week after British voters handed 
the Labor party a shattering de· 
feat in the national elections. 

Spokesman for the right was 
Douglas Joy. close friend and ad
viser to party leader Hugh Gait
skell and economic secretary to 
the treasury in postwar Labor 
government. 

"If Labor is ever going to win 
a Cuture election," said Jay in a 
magazine article Friday, "we 
must remove the !irst two fatal 
handicaps - the class image and 
the myth of nationalization." 

He advised the party to substi
tute the cooperation movement 
and public investment for nation
al/zation. 

The weckly party paper, Trib
une, sounded the calt for rebel left 
wingers. 

"Of course Socialist nationaliza
tion is unpopular. How could it 
be otherwise when at each suc
cessive election Labor party lead
ers show that they regard it.-not 
as a means to advance Britain's 
future-but as an outmoded dog
ma they would love to discard," 
Tribune said. 

Controversy inside the party's 
ranks may reach a climax at a 
meeting of the National Executive 
Committee Oct. 28. 

'Scalped' Girl 
Is Dead Despite 
Surgery Success 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah IA'I -
A 12-year-old girl, the skin of 
her head ripped off in a farming 
accident, died Friday. 

Christene Hays was working in 
an eastern Idaho potato field Mon
day like thousands of other pupils 
let out of school to help with the 
harvest. 

A potato digging machine be
came clogged with weeds. Chris
lene bent over to clean it out. The 
cogs of the machine grabbed her 
long auburn pony tail. Christene 
was flipped over and scalped. 

Workers rushed her to doctors 
in Blackfoot, Idaho_ Other men fot
lowed with the scalp_ Attached to 
it were Christene's ears, eyebrows 
lids of the right eye, cheeks and 
akin from the jawbone and neck. 

The facial muscles also were 
ripped loose. On Iy a small heart
shaped patch of sklh remained on 
the front of the young girl's face. 

The Idaho doctors called a plas
tic surgeon at the Latter-day 
Saints Hospital here Cor advice. 
He told them to put the scalp in 
a cool salt solution. 

The girl and her scalp were 
Down here. 

On her arrival, surgeons workcd 
Over her for six hours_ 

They ' atlached her ears, eye
brows and eyelids to the abdomen, 
hoping they would grow and later 
could be transplanted to the face 
and head. \ 

Skin was taken from the abdo
men and thigh to cover the neck, 
Icheeks and Jawbone. 

A spokesman reported Thursday 
on Christene's progress saying he 
was pleased with the success of 
the operation. He said Christene's 
morale was good, consIdering the 
extent of the scalping. 

A hospItal spokesman said she 
probably died from heart failure 
due to shock. 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Counsel 
for Caryl Chessman flew to Wash
ington from a California clemency 
hearing Friday in a new attempt 
to get a Supreme Court hearing 
for the condemned loverS lane 
marauder. 

Chessman is due to die in San 
Quentin 's gas chamber next Fri
day unless : 

1. Gov. Edmund G. Brown grants 
a plea to commute the death sen
tence to life imprisonment on the 
basis of a three-hour hearing in 
Sacramento Thursday. 

2. Supreme Court Justice Wil
liam O. Douglas grants a petition 
filed Friday for more time to pre
pare a new appeal. 

Brown, who opposes capital pun
ishment, said he would announce 
his decision before Monday. 

"I'm going to make a ruling one 
way or another and then I'm 

Union Makes 
Compromise 
Steel Offer 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Steel
workers Union Friday made a 
compromise peace offer scaling 
down its money detnan<ls. and 
Secretary of Labor James P . 
Mitchell said he is optimistic that 
the 94-day steel strike may bc set
tled quickly. 

"The parties arc closer together 
than they have been since the ne
gotiations started." Mitchell told 
newsmen. 

Mitch.1I declined to comment 
on the merits of the union's latest 
propoill in which the ste.lwork
.rs reportedly cut their mon.y 
demands by about one-third. 
Earlier, Union President David 

J. McDonald declined to spell out 
details. 

The Administration is expected 
to seek a strike-halting court in
junction early next week in the 
event industry-union negotiations 
collapse or become deadlocked 
again over the weekend. 

Top industry executives pro
mised to study the proposal. Their 
answer is to be made known to 
the union here late today. 

An industry counteroffer would 
surprise nobody, since the union 
proposal ~ for ending the 94-day 
strike reportedly left unsatisfied 
the management demand for more 
freedom in changing work prac
tices to achieve manpow\!r econo
mies. 

Hllhly plac.d lOure.s said the 
union propoill cont.mplated a 
21-cent-an-hour incr .... for the 
workers o"er a two-year period. 
This would include no wag. boost 
but sub.tantlal insuranc., pen
sion and supplemental un.mploy
ment benefits during the first 
yelr, pl\ll a sizabl. pay hike of 
about 10 c.nts an hour in' the 
.. cond y.ar. 
This amounted to roughly 10 

cents an hour extra a year in 
contrast to the earlier union de
mand Cor approximately 15 cents 
an hour additional each year. Be
fore the strike began. steelwork
ers averaged $3.11 an hour. 

From all sides - from the Gov
ernment, [I'om steel custol'ners 
and, likely, from the purse
strained 500,000 strikers - pres
sure was being applied to the 
industry and union to quit haggling 
and hammer out a new contract. 

The Government slapped defense 
priorities Friday on available steel 
supplies. The Commerce Depart
ment issued orders channeling pro
duction by the 15 per cent of the 
industry still operaUng into items 
destined for use in missiles, launch
ing siles and nuclear submarines. 

The order also require. thlt the 
priorlti.. continue for new .t .. 1 
produced by the re,. of the In-

, FITZGERALD BETTER dustry when the .trlk •• nds. 
DUBLIN, Ireland IA'! - Barry The growing pinch of tbe econo-

Fitzgerald is progressing very my was illustrated by word from 
.atlsfactol'lly, his doctor said Frl- Detroit that General Motors Corp
day night: oration may have to stop produc-

The 71-year-old Irish actor. now ing autos by Nov. 1 due to lack of 
retir~, underwent an exploratory steel. Already 60.000 GM employes 
operatton at a Dublin hospital have been laid orr. Altogether, 
Thursday for a suspected brain more than 725,000 workers In and 

, tumor. Attendantl declined to py out oC steel have been Idled by the 
what was found. .trike. ' 

through," Brown said at the close 
of Thursday's hearing. 

Friday George T. Davis. Chess
man's San Francisco attorney, pe
titioned Juslice Douglas Cor a stay 
oC execution to enable him to lile 
a new appeal. 

Court Officials said Douglas 
would take no action before Mon
day. 

Davis said the new appeal would 
renew the argument that Chess
man's constltutional rights were 
violated when hi conviction was 
upheld on the basis of what he 
contends is a faulty record of the 
original trial. 

At his trial in 1948 Chessman 
was pictured as a lovers lane 
prowler who preyed on young 
couples in parked cars. robbing 
men and violating the girls. De
spite his protestations of inno
cence, he was convicted of kid
naping, attempted rape, sex per
version, robbery and car theft. He 
was sentenced to death on two 
CODnts of kidnaping with bodily 
harm. 

Marching Band 
To Give Show 
At Game Today 

The SUI Marching Band, under 
the direction of Frederick Ebbs, 
wiJJ present a half-time show at 
today's Iowa-Wisconsin game at 
Madison, 

The band, accompanied by Ebbs 
and Thomas L. Davis, assistant 
director. left Iowa City Friday 
morning at 8. They were scheduled 
to arrive at Rockford, Ill. , at 12:30 
p.m. and to present a halftime 
show at an East Rockford High 
School football game Friday night. 

Leaving Rockford at 8:15 p.m. 
Friday, the band Wl:S to arrive in 
Madison at 9:30 p.m_ at lhe Park 
Hotel, where they are staying. 

The band will leave Madison 
Sunday morning at 8 and arrive 
back in Iowa City at 12:30 p.m. 

Director Of IMU Gives 
Union Address In East 

Earl E. Harper, director oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union and the SUI 
School of Fine Arts, delivered the 
keynote address Friday at a region
al meeting of the Association of 
College Union. held in Raleigh, 
N,C. 

"The Union Credo" was the title 
of Harper's address. 

WRONG TRAIN 
FRANKFURT, Germany IA'I -

When Franz Zihlmann, 29, Swiss 
burglary suspect, noticed tbat rail
way station attendants recognized 
him, he hiked down the tracks to 
the next station to board a get
away [rain. The getaway tratn 
turned out to be a locomotive 
commandeered by police, who 
marched him off to jail. 

Enrollments by colleges include: Business Administration, 431; 
Dentistry, 225; Engineering. 682; Graduate College, 2, lO5; Law, 311 ; 
Liberal Arts, 5,889; Medicine, 434; Nursing, 455, and Pharmacy, W. 

Stud nt directories were available at bookstores Friday. One of 
the changes in this semester's directory is lhe classiIication "B" {or 
all students in lhe College oC Business Administration. The classifica
tion was formerly "e" but changed when the College of Commerce 
became the College of Busine s Administration July 1. 

California Gas Chamber - Thll is the la. chamber In California', 
San Quentin Prison wh.r. Caryl ChelSmln, who ha. .uccessfully 
battled against .xecutlon for more than 11 y .. rs, Is scheduled to 
die next Friday. H. was .enfenced to death for kidnaping with 
bodily harm_ This view of the gas chamber shows It. two ch ...... 
where prl.on.rs are strapped down b.fore the ,as il rel.ased_ - AP 
Wirephoto. 

Announces Elimination Of 
Quiz·Shows On CBS Network 

NEW ORLEANS, La. 1m -
President Frank Stanton oC the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
announced Friday all big-money 
quiz shows will be eliminated from 
his televi ion network . He said 
the quiz show scandal has given 
all broadcasting a black eye. 

Slanton made the announcement 
at a meeting here of the Radio 
Television News Directors Assn. 

Stanton told a newsman the 
shows the network was consider
ing dropping under his edict were 
"Name That Tune," "Top Dollar," 
and "The Big Pay orr." The net
work already has dropped its big
gest quiz shows, in the wake of the 
rigging scandal. 

The National Broadcasting Co. 
had no immediate comment on 
CBS' action. The American Broad
casting Co. said it was not af
feeled, since it has no big-money 

shows in that category. 
Stanton's announcement was the 

{irst industry reaction to a threat 
of government regulation of pro· 
gramming. 

Chairman Earl . K, Kintner of 
thc Federal Trade Commission, 
angry over testimony of rigged 
TV quiz shows. Thursday called 
On the industry to regulate itself 
or face gQvernment action. 

"Millions of Americac~ were 
duped by what went on behind 
the scenes during the production 
of many of these quiz shows, and 
so were we," Stanton told the New 
Orleans' gathering. 

"We arc now convinced that 
games whose major appeal is the 
winning by contestants uf large 
sums of money or lavishly ex
pensive prizes ought not to be car
ried OIl the CBS televiSion net
work. 

"Thc dangers Inhercnt in such 
programs, as presently conceived, 
have been highlighted {or all to 
see, and we do not believe that 
any system of policing. public or 
private, however carefully devised, 
can plug up all the possibilities 
for hanky-panky in the production 
of the programs." 

A House committee, in hearings 
last week, elicited testimony that 
several now defunct big-money 
quiz shows were rigged, with some 
contestants receiving questions or 
answers in advance. 

The committee concentrated its 
attention on NBC and such of its 
well-known shows as "Twenty
One." Then it recessed to Nov. 
2. 

Ingrid and Chlldrlfl 1.1". Rome - Intrid B.rgmln and her three 
children Ire .hown It Rom.'. airport Friday IUlt before ,,"rd'", 
a plane for Pari., Th. tak ..... llldad for the tim. bem, at " .. t her 
battl. with Roberto ROIIlllni for po ..... lon of the .chlldrlll, 

A committee spokesman said 
that when the hearines resume, at
tention will be turned to two of 
CBS's big quiz shows, the "$84.000 
Question," and the "$64.000 Chal
lenge." Both went off the air after 
the orieinal investIeatlon Into 
rigged quiz shows began in tbe 
summer oC 1958. 

a I 
Marshall Plan 
Gav~ Europe 
12.5 Billions 

Cited 'Most Generous 
Act In History' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Mar-
shall Plan for bringing war
shattered Europe back to econom
ic liCe was first proposed by Gen. 
George C. Marshall on June 5. 
1947. 

In a Commenccment address at 
Harvard University, Marshall, 
then secretary of state, called for 
an outpouring of gifts and loans 
to restore production and employ
ment in countries threatened with 
collapse. 

The plan, which immediately 
took Marshall's name, was later 
described by a British chancellor 
of the exchequer as "one of the 
most-if not the most-generous, 
magnanimous acts in history." 

Supporters of the plan hailed It 
as a wise American policy, block
ing any Communi t moves to take 
over in major western European 
countries and providing the United 
States with sinewy allies in the 
cold war. 

Critics called the plan a giant 
giveaway which drained American 
resources without achIeving world 
prosperity. 

The Economic Cooperation Ad· 
ministration, sct up to administer 
the aid, was staffed largely by 
businessmen and headed by Paul 
G, Hoffman, automobile executive. 

ECA claimed II telling effect in 
Europe from the start of the pro
gram, and it was credited with a 
poljtical victory - defeat o( tbe 
Communists in ILalian elections -
in the first month of its life. 

In a sense, the Marshall Plan 
proper ended Dec. 31, 1951, when 
ECA was replaced by the Mutual 
Agency whose job was to ad
minister assistance which was to 
be increasingly military rather 
than economic. 

During its existence, ECA ad· 
ministercd 12'h billion dollars. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. October 17. 195II 

George C. Marshall 

First Concert 
Will Be Led 
By Gigan;e 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra, 
under the direction of Charles 
Gigante, wiIJ open its 1959-60 sea
son WiUl a concert Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Gigante was named con4uctor of 
the orchestra in September. He 
replaced James Dixon, who is 
teaching music at the New England 
Conservatory of Music in Boston. 

Numbers will include Paul 
Creston's Dance Overture, ,a setec
tion in Cour sections, each express
ing a different dance rhythm; Con
certo for Piano and Orchestra jn 
C Minor by Mozart. featuring John 
Simms as piano solist; and Bra
hms' Symphony No. 1 in C Minor. 

Steel Shortages 
May Shut Down 
Auto Factories 

• les 
Illness Plagued 
Military Head 
Since Stroke 
Author Of Marshall Plan 

Commanded WW " 
WASHINGTON IA'! - G en. 

George Catlett Marshall - who 
hel~d lead U.S. arms to victory 
in World War II and lathered the 
cold war Marshall Plan ~ died 
Friday after a long illness. He was 
78. 

Death came to Marshall at Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital where he 
had been under care since last 
March 11. There was no immedi
ate word on cause of death, but 
the soldier-statesman had been 
seriously ill since suffering a 
stroke at his winter home in Pine
hurst, N.C., last Jan. 15. 
, President Eisenhower said Mar
shall's death "is cause for pro
found grief througbout the Unlled 
States." 

Eisenhower spoke glowingly of 
Marshall's World War II record 
as Army chief of staff and later 
as secretary of state and secre
tary ol defense 1n the administra
tion ot President Harry S. Tru
man. 

"His courage. fortitude and vi
sion, his selflessness and stern 
standards of conduct and charac
ter were an inspiration. not only 
within the Army. but throughout 
the nation and among our allies." 
Eisenhower's statement said. 

Marshall's death must be espe
cially poignant to Eisenhower, be
cause Marshall Is generally credit
ed with plucking Eisenhower from 
obscurity at the outset 01 World 
War II and starting him upward 
toward becoming ~upteme Al\ied 
commander in Europe. 

A native of Uniontown. Pa .• 
MarshaU graduated from historic 

DETROIT IA'I - Steel starva- Virginia MlUtary Institute and 
tion began closing automobile as- went on to become one of the few 
semblles by General Motors Corp. non-West Pointers to achieve top 
Friday. rank in the Army. 

And there was speculation that Eisenhower issued a proclama-
the nation's biggest automaker tion ordering that the flag be 
might be shut down by Nov. 1 or flown at half-staff upon aU public 
shortly thereaftcr. buildings and grounds, at military 

GM itself reported it had 60,000 posts and naval stations, and on 
idled because oC a lack of steel naval vessels until after his fu
occasioned by the nation's 94-day- neral. 
old strike of steelmakers. and was The Defense Department said 

------------ closing one Chevrolet assembly funeral arrangements may not be 
And That's Just plant Friday and two more Tues- announced until Saturday. 

day. In thrH ,reat wan and in two 
What Grandma Asked Ward's Automotive Reports, :1 C.bin.t posts, Manhall had 

usually reliable industry statistical s.rved hi, country w,th distinc
firm, said 10 oC 13 Cbevrolet as- tlon. H. was a key craftsman of 
sembly plants will be closed next U.S •• trategy and policy in World 
week. GM declined comment OD War II, In the baffling cold war 
this. with the Soviet Union, and in 

With the football .. ason in full 
swing, a r.mark made by Pat 
8utram ew.r WMT Friday Will 

apropos. 
Hi. Butram's bonus for the day 

WilS: "If education kH" growing 
In our Institutions of higher learn
in" what will become of foot· 
ball?" 

State Department 
Obiects To Sale Of 
Planes To Cuba 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The United 
Statcs told Britain Friday it is op
posed to any sale of British jet 
fighters to Cuba. 

The State Department called in 
a British Embassy representative 
to object verbally to l'eported plans 
for a swap of British Hunter jets 
for old propeller-driven British Sea 
Furies being flown by the Cubans. 

In London, the British govern
ment labeled as premature reports 
that such jet shipments already 
had been decided upon. 

However, qualified British in
formants have reported the For
eign Office favors the transaction 
but has not yet submitted it to 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
for Cabinet approval. 

Top State Department officials 
are known to be concerned at the 
flow or Western European arms 
into the area at a lime when the 
dispute between Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's government and the 
Dominican Republic appears to be 
easing. 

The Cubans are reported to have 
bought some 20,000 Belgian rines. 
several million rounds of ammuni
tion and other equipment in recent 
months. The Dominican govern
ment is understood to have. pur
chased smaller Quantities of wea
pons from Jlaly and France. 

Britain has been sympathetically . 
weighing a request by Prime 
·Minister Fidel Castro's govern
ment for help to modernize 'its air 
force. 

The Cubans last month had sug
,ested a replacement deal: they 
would surrender 17 obsolete pIston
engined British-built Sea Furies, in 
return for 17 short-range Hunter 
Mark 5 jet fi,hter •• 

General Motors is the hardest the conflict 'n Kore. a,ainst 
hit by dwindling steel inventories. Asiatic Red •• 
Ford, which makes half the steel The greatest military Coree in 
it uses and is the only 5teelmaker American history-some nine mil
in the auto industry. has said it lion me.n-was at Marshall's co~
can keep going through Novem- mand m World .~~r n. On ~m 
ber. Chrysler has given . DO indi- fell the ~es~sibilittes f?r. mob~z
cation of immincnt shutdowns. lng, equIppI~g. a~d trammg thIS 

Ford's steel mill workers are C?rce and dnvmg It on to eventual 
represented by the United Auto victory_ . 
Works, not the striking United ]n a bme of .tremulous peace, 
Steelworkers Union he was the arcnltect of the ~ar-

Studebaker-Packa'rd and Ameri- ~hal1 ~l~n. to bolster ~jth Amer
can Motors have reported them- Ican billions the economies of free 
selves in good shape for the time ~orld nations_ and their will to re
being at least Slst Commurusm. For that, Mar-

Industry gu~sses on how long shall wa~ ho.nored with the Nobel 
shutdowns might last beyond the Peace Prl~e m 1953. 
end of the steel strike ranged . The retlrfd general of the arm
(rom three to live weeks. les left a SIC~ ~ to fly to Slock-

The shutdown duration which holm to receIve It. 
normally would depend uPon how I lines... had. plaglll!' Mar
quickly supply lines could be sh.1I In the twilight, pipe and 
filled, was conplicated with the .lIpper yean. Aft.r suffering a 
government's announcement the mild stroke at hi. Pinehunt 
steel industry must give priority home, he wa. rushed to Womack 
to defense items as a fiut order Army HOIpltal at Ft. Brl", 
oC business aCter the strike ends. N.C. Mrs. Marshall was beside 

Chevrolet division said it was him "'"y. 
shutting down Friday its assembly The ge~eral suffered a second, 
would close up Chevy assembly in more serIous stroke Feb. 17. But 
plant in Framingham, Mass., and by March 11 he was able to fly 
Atlanta, Ga., and Janesville, Wis.. to Washington and enter Walter 
Tuesday. Reed Hospital. 

With Chevrolet supplier plants For Marshall,. lh~re ~er~ f~me 
closing over the last two weeks and world acclaim III hiS .lIfetlme. 
because of steel shortages or be- He knew and worked WIth great 
cause they had buUt as many m~n of . ":lany ~tions. Form~r 
parts as could be used in if\lme- Prtm~ ~mlllter Wmston Chure~t11 
diately foreseeable assembly 01 of Brltam ~d the late. Prem.ler 
1960 models, that division est!- Joseph St~hn of the Soviet Union 
mated it had 30,000 of GM's 60.000 both considered Marshall ~ tal. 
idle workmen. ented that tbey favored hIS ap-

pointment as supreme command

Weather 
Forecast 

Cloudy, 

Colder 

er of Allied forces in the West for 
the invasion of Europe_ 

They had met Marshall at Al
lied war councils, by the side of 
the late President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. . 

The gen~ral was by no means 
Immune to criticism_ But his cril
ies were a decided minority. An(( 
toward them Marshall maln~ned 
a stony aloofness. 

Former Sen. William Jenner !R
Ind,) opPOSed Marsball's nomina
tion to be secretary of defense in 

Marshall-
(Ccnrtmuetl on page JJ 



Finds 'Students Learn More 
Through Independent Study 

By TERRY FERRER 
Herald Trib~ ~ews Service 

NEW YORK UIT' I - College Iud n15 th'ing on campus who 
study completely on their o\\n - without teachers or cia mille -
learn more than tbose who are taught by traditional methods. a 
study by the UniversJly of MIchigan revealed thi . week. The one·and
a-half·year urvey by three educational p ychologists aL 0 howed that 
teach rs taklOg in.. nice training did "H'ry poorly" in independent 
study. 

Thomas Par on . in tructor in M School of Education and 
one of th three co·author. call d th survey"pas ibly a break
through in our efforts to learn 
about the u fuln s of indepen- S k M k 
dent colleg . tudy .. Mor indepen- t oc are t 
dent work by college tudents has 
been ad~ocated by som educator 
a one olution Cor the teacher- On Upsw,·ng 
short colleges as college enroll· I 
m nts double by 1970. I 

Reach~d by telephone a.tthe U i I Steels Rally 
campus 10 Ann Arbor. 11Ch., Par-
ons said 158 per on had been 
tudied In the survey during a I I EW YORK (A'I - The stock 

full semester course in the p y- morkct Friday made its stronge t 
chology oC child development. The ri in three weeks as hopes bal
work was upported by a $10.000 looned for an early eltlement of 
gr nt from the Ford Fund for the the teel trike. 
Advancement of Education. which SI els and molors aided and 
ha given grant for similar ur- abetted by rails, we~e pacemak
vey at 15 other educational in- er as the rally continued through 
stitulions. its econd day. 

"Result like this hm'e never The new oHer of the Steelwork· 
1x>en obUtin d beCore." Parsons ers nion and the con ideration 
said. "What wa . mo t in~ere ling gh'en it by management buoyed 
was that good, IOtermedlate. and confidence lhat the longest steel 
poor c~lIege stud~nt a!l. ben~flt~d. strike in the nalion's history might 
;JccordlDg to their ablhty, In 10- be ended in a matter of days. 

New 'France' Takes Shape 
depend nt tudy more than In 'I'hc ph'otal industrial and rail 
cia . room work. Appar nlly people ad vane d from fractions to 2 points 
can takc what they n ed at every or more whil more volatile issu 
le\·e1. A typical report from stu- did even better 

The hull of the new French passInger liner "France" rises over 
the St. NaIaire Atlantic shipyards where the vessel Is under con
struction. Th. hull tow.rs almost 120 f •• t above the yards. - AP 
Wirephoto. 

d nts was 'This is the fir 1 time Based on th~ ri I.' in the A 50-
In my college ca~eer thaI I Iel~ I ciated Pre average, the quoted 
wa really workmg llnd learmng value of tocks listed on the New 
for myself.' .. York Exchange rOse an estimated 

Another result. Parsons said, $2 800 000 000 
wa that abler student in regular . . • . --__ 
cour s tend to become dissatls· 
fied with th Ir studies unless they 
have th opportunity to express 
and expand their own ideas. In In
d pendent work, lbelr satisfaction 
with II cour e incr a~e, a good 
sign. Par on aid . "U ually," he 
added, "we coll ge teachers put 
so much emphasis on judging and 
grading students that we defeat 
our objective of trying to get them 
to lake responsibility Cor their own 
1 arning and elf-evaluation." 

Medical Group 
To Meet At SUI 
This Weekend 

Experts Say . History/~ Worst 
Steel Shortage On The Way 

A ked why teachers laking the 
course did 0 badly, Parsons said 
that they had a much more "real· 
istic" attitude toward their work. 
"They are there to advance them-

Ives, and the thing they look 
(or i. how to do it, a gimmicky 
way to get along. If you give them 
the theory. th y don't want to ex
tract the practice unle s it relates 
directly to them." 

Par on said th complete study 
will be publi hed in a year. His 
co·author ate Vlarren . ~e.tch
am. UM as ociate proCessor of 
Education, and L lie R. B acb 
of the Department oC Psychology 
of WhllworUl College, Spokane, 
Wash. 

Five Talent Acts 
Chosen For Show 

Five tal nt number were chos('n 
by the Profile Pr views nter
tainment committee Thursday to 
appear during the intcrmi sion of 
"Silhouett of Old Gold," the 1959 
version or Pro!ile Pi evlew , to be 
held Thur day evening in the Main 
Lounge of the 10wa 1 morial 

nion . 
Acts cho en to perform and the 

hou ing units they repres nt are: 
"Are Th~y Sweet?", kit by Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority pledge 
clas ; vocal solo by Sarah Slavin, 
Al, Las Vegas. Nev .• representing 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority; medley 
oC Kingston Trio songs by Nancy 
Hagglund. A4, Ottawa, Ill., and 
Connie 1cBurney, At, Des Moines. 
Burge Hall ; two record pantomi· 
mes by Sandy Phillip • A'l, Cedar 
Rapid , and "We can't Say 0," 
skit by Delta Gamma sorority. 

Judges for the talent competition 
will be Gerald Lawson. director 
of the Old Gold Singers and vocal 
music instructor at University 
High School. and Tom Koehler, 
program a istanl at WSUl . 

A gold engraved trophy will be 
awarded to the housing unit or 
individual witll the best act. 

' ... 2 

NEW YORK IUTNS ) - The ex· 
perts see no cure for the drastic 
steel shortagl:' with the invoking 
of the Tact-Hartley Act. While 
there will be a delaying action. of 

Presidents and program chair- sorts, tht' Nation is still on the way 
oC Region Five. Student toward the worst steel shortage 

man in its history. 
American Medical Association An injunction will prevent the 
(SAMA). are meeting on the SUI nalion's steel u ers from running 
cnmpus today and Sunday. completely out of the vital metal. 

Ben Bierbaum, senior medical but it will be too late to prevent 
widespread n w layoffs in many 

~tud nt, is in charge of the meet· industries. Actually. the SO-day 
tng to be attended by 20 SAMA back to work provision will result 
lead rs from 10 medical schools· in about SO days of full production 
in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota. becau e of tim needed to start up 
Mis ourl and Iowa. Bierbaum is o~tp~t and to fill thc mills' own 

, pIP hnes . 
pre~dent . of t~e Iowa SAMA and There is little hope tbat the 
Region Five VIC presi.dent.. teelworkers will put forth a full 

The workshop se lon~ lD the effort if they do go back to work. 
conference room, M.edlcal Re· They are oppo' d to the injunction 
search Center, WIll dISCUSS plan- since they C .. el it will only ease 
ning for the year and arrangi~g pressure from steel uscrs for a 
for the 1960 SAMA convention 10 quick settlement. 
Los Angeles. Work of the SAMA •• • 
Auxiliary also will be reviewed. PROFITS-Th earnings pictur~ 

Norman B. Nelson, dean oC the 
sur College of ledicine. and Dr. 
Eugene F. Van Epps, SUI pro
Ces or and head of radiology, and 
president-elect of the Iowa State 
Medical Society, will address the 
workshop. 

Iowa medical fraternities will 
house the visit ing students over 
the weekend. 

What They're 
Doing 

GAMMA DELTA activities for Sun
day at the SI. Paul Lutheran Chap
el will begin at 5: 15 p.m. will) a 
cost supper (SOc ). Student I d 
vespers will be at 6:30 p.m. Fol· 
lowing vespers. the Aid Association 
for Lutherans will give a presenta
tion entitled "Insured tor What?" 

NEWMAN CLUB will serve cor· 
fee and rolls after 10 a.m . . Mass. 
Legion oC Mary and Executive 
Council meetings will be at 4:30 
p.m. Supper will be served at 
6 p.m., followed by a talk by 
Father Barry, Newman Club Chap. 
lain. Balloting for pre ident will 
be held in the morning and eve
ning. Tickets will be 00 sale lor 
the Oct. 30 Hallowecn Dance at 
the Union. Call 2173 Cor rides or 
information. 

ROGER WILLIAMS STUDE~T 
FELLOWSHIP will have Dr. 
Charles E. Brodie as a speaker 
Sunday at 6 :30 p.m. in the Stu
dent Center. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, ItS, 

10 Technologists 
Get Certification 

Ten graduate. of the sur School 
oC Medical Technology at the 

eterans Administration Hospilal 
have received national certification 
by pas ing an examination given 
by the Reg! try of Medical Tech. 
nologists of the American Society 
of Clinical Palhologi t. . 

Th ten technologist are: Janet 
Hagerman. Cedar Rapids; Sandra 
Johnson. Council Bluffs ; Margaret 
Kolker, Wat rloo ; Carol Moeller, 
Iowa City; Kae Rohrer Davis. 
Rhodes; Kathlene Wilke. Rock 
Rapids; Marlene Wilke, Rock 
Rapids; Marian Willard, Cedar 
Rapids; Patricia WolCe, Anchor
age, Alaska; and Robert Yoshi· 
mori, Mayi. Hawaii. 

UCLA Prof To Speak 
At SUI On 'Sounds' 

Edward C. Carterelle of the De
partment of Psychology at UCLA 
will present a lecture at SUI at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. The lecture, 10 
be presented in EI05 East Hall, is 
entitled "The Prediction o( Con
fusion Among Consonant Sounds". 
It will be conc rned with phases oC 
Carterette's recenl research in 
speech communication. 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
Department of Speech Pathology 
and , Audiology and the Graduate 
CoJIege. 
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appeared bright this week as third 
quarter reports began rolling in 
from some of the nation's biggest 
corporations, who through Sept. 30 
had not yet begun to feel the full 
efCects of the crippling steel strike. 
It wIll be in the last three monlhs 
of 1959 and possibly the first three 
months of 1960 thal. the damage 
done to corporate profits will be 
made clear. 

• • • 
TIlE OUTLOOK - Congress was 

told this week that the nation's 
energy consumption. led by elec
tridty. will grow more than twlce 
as fast as the United States' popu· 
lation during the next 15 years, 
and with significant co t increase. 
Officials of Resources for tht.-' 
Future. Inc. \ a pri vate organiza
tion. told the Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee. that total 
consumption will increase 88 p('r 

cent during a 20 year period end
ing in 1975. 

At the same lime, gross national 
product will go up 119 per cent. 
while the population increases only 
44 per cent, they estimated, noll 
ing that electricity consumption 
will be up some 200 per cent, gas 
by more than 100 per cent, and oil 
by 95 per cent. 

Math Teaching 
Methods For Prep 
Schools Developed 

New teaching methods in junior 
high and high chool mathematics 
were exptained Friday to ISO 
Iowan attending the 29th annual 
Confcr nce of Teachers of Mathe· 
matics at S l. 

Lenore John of the University of 
ChIcago and Henry Swain. New 
Trier Township High School, Win
netka. Ill ., described recommenda
tions of the School Mathematics 
Study Group for junior high grades 
at two morning session. Frank 
Wolf of Carl ton College, North· 
[jeld. Minn., de cribed the Minne· 
sota National Laboratory for the 
Improvement of Secondary Mathe· 
rna tics at an afternoon session. 

The teachers heard W.T. Reid, 
head of mathematics at SUI. 
speak on-"The Fourth R" at a 
luncheon at Iowa Memorial Union. 

The conference was sponsored 
by the SUI Extension Division. 
College of Education, and Depart
ment of Mathematics in cooper
ation with the Iowa Seelion of the 
Malhematical As oeiation of Amer
ica. 

Prepa ration For 
English Teachers 
Subiect Of Study 

Iowa's colleges, taken together, 
still have a long way to go to in
sure that all beginning English 
teachers have minimally adequate 
preparation, according to findings 
of a study summarized by Richard 
Braddock, assistant professor of 
communications skills. in the 1959 
issue of the Iowa English Year
book, published this week. 

"Minimum Approval Standards 
Cor Iowa English Teachers" sum
marize minimum requirements at 
eacb of Iowa's 25 four-year col
leges. 

In 1958, the Iowa Council of 
Teachers of English (JCTE) ap
pointed a Committee on ProCession
al Standards (composed of both 
college and high school teachers) 
to formulate a " moder' program 
for the guidance of Iowa colleges. 
Braddock reported hOw Iowa '1.'01-
leges have responded to this chal
lenge. 

By Greg Morris 

Hare you beard the great news? The queen of the jazz singers, 
11. s Ella Fitzgerald. is coming her for a concert sometime in No

vember. 1 think the date is the 11th, but don't quote me. The date 
really matter not - the important thing is that he is coming! If 
you've never heard her in concert. save all of your pennies for thi 
sure-to-be memorable e\'ent. 

• • • • • 
In keeping with this column's policy of informing you, to the best 

of our ability, oC coming jazz events, I'd like to mention that tele
vision is dedicating 9O-minutes to the music of George Gershwin. Ger
shwin' music has taken on a new meaning for jazz fans since the 
release of so many different jazz versions of "Porgy and Bess." Who 
the participating artists are to be I can't tell you, but I'm sure it 
will be worthwhile watching. if you can at all spare lhe time. 

• • • • • 
Lately I've b n relistening to many of the old compositions play

ed by orne oC the older band such as Earl "Fatha" Hines, Jimmy 
Lunceford. Erskine Hawkin, and many others. To most younger 
jazz fans. lhe e names mean little. But it was tilese, and others, who 
laid the foundation upon which later swinging bands have buill. One 
need only to Ii ten to Fatlla's "Yellow Fire" or Lunceford's "Swing
ing On C" to realize lhat cookin' bands didn't just "grow like Topsy." 

At one time the Earl Hines band boasted such names as Charlie 
Parker, Dizzy Gillespie, Billy Eckstine, and Sarah Vaughn . Billy 
Eck tine him elf had one of the finest groups ever as embled, un
fortunately. at the time they were doing their best work, the musi
cians were on strike against the recording companies, so there are 
few recorded examples of their work. 

Even the old folks swung! 
• • • • • 

When you speak of the old bands, it·s sacrilege to leave out the 
name Count Basie. 

Epic RE!cords has made sure that those who had some 78'S, and 
that may be now worn alit, won't be left without lasting evidence of 
the fine group's contributions. They have i ued a two-part Lester 
Young Memorial Album which features Count's old band of the 30's 
and 40·s. Lauded as one of the fincst memorial albums ever pressed, 
these albums fealure. along wilh "Prez," Buck Clayton. Harry Edi
son. Dickie Well , and one of the most fabulous rhythm sections heard. 
Walter P;Jge. Jo Jones. Freddie Green. and The Count. 

Along wilh the fine over-aU sound, these are the best answers Ior 
lhose who might ask, "Why was Lester Young called 'Prez'? " The 
tenor 010 are tremendous. Phrases can be coined for him, and su

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
THE WORLD OF SPORTS is 

well repre ented 00 CUE this 
morning from 10:00 a.m. until the 
opening of the Iowa-Wisconsin foot
ball game at I : 25 p.m. Willie Mos· 
coni, a billiards champ; Iowa quar
terback Olen Treadway; and the 
SUI football and basketball coaches 
will be interviewed . A brief Sports 
Roundtable will go into the mat· 
ter of play-by.play broadcasting 
with WSUI's own Bob Miller. And 
there will be current and impend
ing sports news reported at com· 
paratively great length. In addi
tion. an earth satellite expert, 
George Ludwig. wil! talk about the 
latest object in orbit, Explorer VlI; 
and ex-Congressman Brooks Hays 
of Arkansas wlll (lISCUSS another 
explosive matter associated with 
his home town. Little Rock. Then 
if you throw in a Rock and Roll 
program that begins with a new 
idiot·piece called "Ike, Dick and 

ik", it makes for another one 
of those Saturday mOJnings when 
you can't gel anything done be· 
cause you are listening to CUE. 

AS FOR THE REST OF THE 
WORLD, jazz music comes into 
its own immediate ly following The 
Big Game at about 4 p.m. More 
of the inspiring work of the late 
Lester Young will be aired today 
along with some contrasting blow
ing irom All-Stars oC the East 
Coast. An occasional late football 
score may interpose; but the jazz 
flows until we close at 5:30. 

tet ror Clarinet and Strings; the 
Sho takovitch First Symphony; and 
Piano Concerto No . 1L by Mozart. 

MUS[C FOR A SATURDAY is 
the simple. home·spun title select· 
ed for a program of approprlate 
weekend sounds to be employe4 
as music for a Saturday night. 
To carry out the theme. a simple 
homespun announcer (Chuck Sny· 
der) was discovered to accompany 
the program. Aa a maller of fact: 
he selected all the music. including 
the new theme, and will have tbe 
whole thing ready to fire at 8 p.m. 
tonight. 

SATURnAY. OCT. 17. 19" 
8:00 Morninll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Sports At Midweek-repeat 
.8:45 One Mon's OpInIon 
9:00 Musical Comedy 

10:00 CUe 
I :15 WIsconsin VB. lown . t MadllOn 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Eevnlnl Concert 
8:00 Music for a Saturday Night 
9:45 News Final 

10:110 SIGN OFF 

MOND~Y. OCT. 19. IBM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Gener.1 Semantic. 
9 : 15 Morn101 Music 
9: 3D Booksbe l( 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Land of the H.wkeye 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 R"ythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 News Backa:round 
}:oo Mostly Music 
2:00 World 01 Slory 
2:15 Lei's Turn A Poge 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 

ART MUSIC, serious music. clas· 
sical music. or whatever you callI 
it, may be heard from 6 p.m. until 
8. Tonight's Evening Concert Pro
gram includes the Brahms Quin· 

5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Edltorlal Page 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8 :00 'Evening Feature 
9:00 Tno 

• 9:45 News Final 
)0:00 SIGN OFF 

perlatives attached to his blowing ad infinitum. All I can say is r----------------------------, 
- LISTEN! 

Marshall-
(Colltinl/ed from Page 1) 

1950. He called Marshall a living 
li(' and a stooge for Truman's sec
retary of tate. Dean Acheson. Ife 
aid Marshall "is not only willing. 

he is eager to play the role of the 
front man for traitors." 

The late en. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy I R-Wis. ). who leveled ac
cusations of Communism at nu
merous people in the Government 
and outslGe, once told the Senate 
that in Allied councils Marshall 
was inclined to follow the Soviet 
rather than the British point of 
view. McCarthy said Marshall 
was "steeped in ralsehood." 

The general who had a vilal role 
in those councils never repli d 
publicly. 

Marshall wasn't the combat 
hero type of soldier. He was 
more the planning type, strong 
on vita' Iteff work. 

leisure and ease as a retired offi
cer, a tap came quickly on the 
shoulder. President T rum a n 
wanted him. Marshall went off 
on a fruitless mission as Tru· 
man's personal ambassador to 
try to bring a satisfactory end 
to civil war in China. 
While he was on the way home 

13 months later, word came 
through from the White House that 
he had been named secretary of 
state. For two years Marshall 
h ld down a job he ' considered 
more challenging in some respects 
than his duties as Army chief of 
staff. 

He had stepped into a new field, 
hI.' explained. War was difficult, 
but he knew war - "That was my 
bllsine s. my profession. I had 
worked at il all my life." 

To efforts to set the world on 
the path to peace, Marshall de
voted more oC the wearing toil 
and firmness he had applied to 
an illustrious military career. 

This was a period in which 
America took a tough stance to
ward the spread. of Communism 
by any form of aggression. direct 
or indirect. 

Early in his career, superiors 
pointed to him as something of a 
coming genius. The American 
commander. Gen. John J. Persh
ing, singled him out Ior attention 
in World War I and once described The "Truman Doctrine" of teo· 
him as the fine t officer of that nomic and military aid was laid 
connict. down to tell the Reds to stay out 

On Sept. 1. 1939. the day Nazi of Greece and Turkey. The Mar· 
hordes attacked Poland and struck shall Plan itself emerged' in 
the match to World War n, Mar- 1947. 
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"))e Stirs Up Tbe People" 

shall was elevated over 32 seniors The North Atlantic Treaty Organ
to the post oC Army chief of stafr. ization. still the main Western 
All througb the war. he was bulwark against the Communist 
America's top ranking soldier, world, began to take form. 
spotting and directing the way to- Firm to the point that crillcs 
ward ultimate victory over Ger· said he was undermining the 
many and Japan. chances o( a cold war selllement, 

The Rev. G. M. FI.ld. Mlnlst •• 
Sunday School, 9:"~ ... m. 

1:liO p.m. Evenla, Sendee 
Wedno.d.y 7:91 p.m. &1111., 81 •• , ••• 

Prayer 
.., Wednuda7 8 p .m . Choir 

When victory finally came in Marshall rejected "agreement ~r 
1945, Mar hall doffed his uniform. agreement's sake." 
He was nearly 65. He had put In words that sound much like 
nearly 45 of his years into miti- the Eisenhower oC today. Marshall 
tary service to his country. He told Congress in 1948: looked longingly toward the sereni- ... . . . 
ty of his home at Leesburg. Va., D~plomatt~ . actIOn. wltho~t the 
and his winter place in North Car- backtng of military strength m the 
olina. !, present world. can lead only to 

Before he could settle down to appeasement." 
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a •• m HI C.mm.nl •• I1 .... CeDt.r, ", n.OD ., Ibe d.y "ol.re pabll.all ••. Tbe, 
..... b. typea and ellaed b 7 an advisor or .Uleer .f 'be .r, •• luU •• belD, 
,lbUel.e'. Plrel, ••• 1&1 I ••• U ..... r ... , .1I,lble lor 'bla .eell ... 
APPLICATION ror positions on the 
1960 Orientation Council are due 
Tuesday. Oct. 20. Applications are 
available In housIng units and tIle 
OUiee of Stud en t AlIalrs. 

DELTA PIli AI,PHA, German honor
ary fratemfly. will mee~ In ? Schael
ler Hall at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday. 
Oct. 22. Mr. James Sandrock will 
speak on u A Summer of Study and 
Tr.vel In Germany." The public J. 
Invited. 
LIBRARV ROUM: Monday-Friday. 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: Saturd.y. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 9.m.-2 a.m. Serv
lce desks: Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m_-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk : RelJUlar "ours plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-10 p.m. 

WEIQnT TRAINING aOOM will be 
opened tot' use by students on Mon .. 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univer.ity , 
Calendar 

Sunday, October 18 
2 p.m. - College of Nursing 

Capping ceremony-Main Lounge 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, October 19 

Mornln, "'orablp, lO :4n a.m. 
fJ:4rs Youlh and Ma.rrled Group. 
?:OO p.m . Sunday Evenlnr ervlce 
Thuraday, 7:30 p.m. Mld·Week Pr.,er 

~I.elln" .nd Bible Sl.dy. 
Thursd.y, 8:~ p.m. ChaIr Rehear •• 1 

TilE CONGREGATIONAL CRU ItCR 
Cllnlull and Jefferson Street . 

OhurClb urvlce and Churoh Scbool 101:4~ 
•. m. 

Sermon : " With Bra.ve Banne.r Flylnr" 
D: 16 a.m. "God Has Ackd" 
6:8ft p.m. Junior aad Senior ".F. 
Wedneaday. 7 p.m. Senior cbel t 
Frida, ~:J6 Junior cbolr 

EVANGELICAL FREE CIIUItCR 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Robert Culbedsoh, Past.r 
Sunda.y Scbool, 9:45 •. Ift. 
Worsblp S~rvlce, 11 •. m. 

uO.d and the Sinner" 
7::«1 p. m. Evenlnr gonl.e 

FAITH UNITED CN itCH 
(Bv.n,elle.1 a •• Reformed) 

JI!07 Low.r Mu ... Un. Rd . 
E. Eu,ene Webel. Pador 

B'4~ a.m. Morn.lnr Worship 
9:"$ lI.m. S.nday Sehool 
11 a.m. M.rnlnr Worsblp 

FIBST BAPTIST CnUROR 
Norlb Clinton Ind Falroblld Sis. 

Rev. G. Tbom .. FaUaru ... Mlnl.ter 
Marlon Va.n Dyk , University Work 

WOrlhlp 8:30 and 10:4S 
Oharlet E. Brodie. ,aed 
0:80 a.m. Cburch Selloot 
5:00 p.m. R."er WIIlI.mo "ol1 .... slll, 
11:45 p.m. B.pilll YOOlh F.Uo ... bl, 
7 p.m. Blbl. StudT 
W.d .. 6:43 p.m. Cb.lr 
Sat., 9 •. m. Janlor Choir 

• FlMT CHItISTIAN CHURCH 
211 E. I .... Ave. 

The Re •. A. C. lIofrlcbter Jr., p •• l.r 
s.ny A. Smllb. Mlnloler .t Ed •• aU ... 

O:t~ ".m. Cb.r.b Sobo.1 for 811 .re. 
10 :~O a.m. Worship 

"Called To Serye", Laymen', Mel· 
sare 
5 p. m . D. S. F. 
7 p. m. C. 1'. F. 

FlItST CHUItCH 
OF CD JUST. SCIENTIST 

'i!'! E. C.Il.,e SI. 

. " 
REORGANIZED CHUROD OF IIBUS 
CjlRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
J. D. ADderoon. MJnI.'er 

Chl.oh Sehool. ':30 a.m. 
Mornln" Worshl,. 11:96 ..... 

" " . 
SBAR-oN EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHERN CaUaCB 
Kalona 

aev. H.",.rd H. M.rl,. Pa ,.r 
~:II\! •. m. Sund .. ,. Sobool 
10:110 a.m. Worthlp 

"Peeple of God" 
'T :S& p .m. Evenln,. :5er.lee 

"ST. A;DltEW tltESBYTEalAN 
CHURCH 

Sa1lNi and Melrole A .... 
IinlvenU,. D.lrbW 

Pa •• E. Parker, Mlald.er 
9 •• m . Cb.r.b Sebo.l. till , •••• 

old •• 
... 

10 ~ . m. Cbareb S.b.ol. Ir' ,r •••••• 
under 

10 I.m. W o .. blp 
Laymen 's Sunday 
Wedn.oday. 6,aO p.m. S ... lor CII." 
Tburoday. 4:10 p.m.. Jun~r CII.lr. 

·ST. PAU~'S LU~IIE1t..u: CHAPlt 
MI .... rIS,. ... 
t04 E. J.Uers ... 

. R.v. Job.. Contlahle 
9 anel It •• m. Dlylne SerYlo. 

"How Good Mult I Bet" 
: It a.m. S ...... , Soh.ol 
Q:15 Sludenl 8." .. 

:'1 
ST. THOllAS MORI CHAPIa. 

6:St S'Id.nl V •• pu. . " " 

1011 MeL ... 8&. 
Nonsl,Dor I. D. Ce"w.'1 p .... r 

Santla, M ...... G,4G, .. e, II ..... U:. 
•. m. Tb. It • . m. m ... I •• Blrll 11-
.u nl' by tbe celllre,.".a. 

" " ST. WENCESLAUS CRUaCa 
(196 I!. DneD,.'" I .. 

Tbe Rev . Ed ...... W. Noun, p •• ~r 
Sand.y Mae,el. 6:" ".Ift ........ I .... .. 

11 :45 a.m. 
Dall,. Mal.el l '1 •••• , 1':81 •••• 

" " " THE UNITED CHUacB 
lilt' L ..... r Mu.e.tln ..... 
E. lurene We bel, p •••• r 

Santi.,. 8chool, 9:46 a .lD. • 
Mornln, Wonldp. It.' ••• U .... 
, ".m. lualDr Wo .... I, · " TJUNIT1' EPISCOPAL CBUacl 

stt I. C.O.,. 8t. 
Tit. Rev.rend J. B. J .. rdlne, aed" 

RRODE8 SCHOLAB.SBIPS for .Iud, 
at Oxlord .re offered to unmarried 
men students with junior. senior or 
graduate stand Ina:. All (felds 01 study 
are eligible. Nominations will be 
made In mid-October. and prospective 
candldatel should con.ult at once 
with Pro(elsor Dunillp. lot SchaefIer 
H.lI, x2165. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Soclety
Prof. Walter Blair - U. of Chi
cago-Senate Chambers. 

Sand., Bah"l, 11 a·.Ift. 
I I • . m. Lellon 8ermGn! "Doc.rlne 

Atonement" 
of a .... a.be'" L. W.llle., CII.,laI. 

fIl •• m . HoI, Cemrn8a'.n 

UNIVEB.8IT1' COOPERATIVE BABY 
SITTING LEAG UE BOOK will be In 
the ch.rge or Mrs. Haworth Irom 
Oct. &-20. Telephone her at 8-5208 
01. a IHter or Jnformation about join .. 
Inll the 1l'0UP Is desired. 
aEcaEATloNAL SWIMMING Lor all 
women otudents will be on Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. and Friday. 
from . :15 to 5:15 at the Women', 
Gym. 
NoaTH GYMNA81UlII of the Field
bouse will be opened (or student use 
(rom 1:30 p.m, to 5 p.m. on aU Satur
days on wh ich there are no "orne 
game.. Studenta mUlt present their 
[ .0 . card. at the cage door In order to 
gain admittance. The North Gym 
wlll be opened (or student use eDen 
Friday from 1:30-3:311 p.m.· 

4:10 p.m. - "Some Problems 
in Measurement of Blood Vol· 
ume"- Dr. H. C. Lawson - U. 
of Louisville, Kentucky - Medic
al Amphitheater ... 

Wednesday, October 21 
8 p.m. - SUI Orchestra Con· 

cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Thundly, October 22 

8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 
-University Theatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 

Wed .•• ,.m. TuUm.a, Medin, · " " FIBST ENOUSH LUTHERAN CRUaCR 
DlbaqQe Ind Marke' Sta. 
Rev. Ro,. Winral •• p ... tor 

Ser.lee •• 8. 9, 11 a.m. 
Nunery-a .. U •. 111 . 

unday Sobool 9 a.m. 
Wedneeda7, , p.m. Senl.r Ch.lr 
8 p.m. MIIII.n 8'.',. 

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHVltCIl 
til E. MarkeL st. 

Dr. P . B .... loen P.Uock. MI.I.Ie. 
Tlte Rey. Jer.me J . lAk .. , 

UnIYe .. Ky P .. 'o. 
B:lIt and II •. m. Chore" S .... I 
O:!IO ,.ftd \I •. m. Morain, W.rdl, 
We • . , , p .... CII.lr re .. e.rsal · " " FIRST METHODI8T CHVaeB 

Jefferson •• d Dabaq.e 8 ... 
Union . 

7:30 p.m. -
cans - Senate 

Dr. L. L. D.nnln,wD. Mlnl.ler 
Young Rcpubli • • 9:IM and 11 •. m. Cb.reh 8010001 
Cb be 

Y:IM .nd 11 :00 •. m. Mornln, W.r.bl, 
am rs. "lIIoan. Oele.mlne En .... 

0:13 .•. m. F ... n,. I.r .. le., H.,..., 
Obare" Soh •• 1 

II •. m. M.rnla, Pre, .. 
~:u ,.m. Cante.lo.r, Clall 

' :13_ p.m. FrldaT, Janl.~ .CIt.I. 
U,.O , .... rri., Sr. Chel. . " " 

STI MAlLY'I CHUaoII 
Joffe ...... n. Lla .. ~". 

Ih. R .... c. H. Melaber,. P •• I., 
S.nda, Mauel. • .-,a., '-:11 ~ •• , ..... 

11:16 •.•.• U:....... • 
" " . 

IT. PATRICK .. cRuaca 
114 I. O ••• t I" 

Hoi, D.,.: 5'44. 1 .••. m . .... ,: .. , .... 
Low M_ .. e:M. ""' ••• 11 .. _. 
Hlrll ...... :1$ •.•. . .. ./ 

ZION" LUTRIi." cB~aca 
J.~ .n. BI __ I.IWI .... 

8.,yl.o. 8 ..... 10, ••. m. 
8unda, 8 .... 0.1 ':I~ . ... . 
AdaU Billie CI .... ,at .. .. · " . VETBIIANII HOIPITAL CRAP." '11" to ......... 1. 

• • 
I' 
ltH 

s 

• 



THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, 'a.- Saturday, Oct. 11, 1t5f-,sllge , . I I PIS G d S d PAPA RASMUSSEN HE RE Annua Geronto ogy Meeting 0 y c; ra tu ent '1IU. fIll!.AL .1'-Kli~llanI( ... lo· 

mU~~l!n. filthcr o( th\! Norweg13n 

NINA VISITS FACTORY 

.1OSCDW 14'1.. - Workers 01 the 
1 ow cle(·\t·ic bulb factory 

played host Friday to Nina Khru· 
shehe\. Wife 01 the Soviet Pre· 
mier. Tass, the So\'id news agen· 

. . .. . 

II. U I · ,. girl who became the wife of Stel" 

will Begin Here. On Monday "Alrnegrl.eeanSstlldl.nntst~.110rUnld abe tiona Ism :~id~:c~~fe~~er'w:~T~~e~e~ y::r hogan 
Additional speakers and program 

plans have been announced for 
the eighth annllal Conference on 
Gerontology to be held Monday 
and Tuesday on the SUI campu 
under the sponsorship of lhe SUI 
In titute of Gerontology, 

~ 'orne talked of art, ot.her mu ie, to vi it his daughter cy, said he accepl~d the iO\'ila. ! 
Memorial nion. Historical, o· urged to aUend international youth and .Iill other. books he . aid. I tlOn becaus~ he Corm~rly worked 
ciological and social work views I conference ... we certai~ly can't Stern found Ihat RU.~lan stud nt· TITO ON VACATION 'there and 11as many friends there. 
will be presented. pre ent our own ideas t,y ignoring wen: not particularly intere ted in I B~LGR DE, YUKo lav.ia (A'\ -I service 

We Give Gold Bond Stamp. 
Some 200 to 300 people Crom the fact that such m etings ar r ading books uth a' "Dr. Zhiva· Pre Idenl Tlto went to hi retreat HAWKEYE PHOTOGRAPHERS I 

each Iowa county are expected to hid," commented Sol tern. a 0" because they preferred to on the secluded i land of Brioni A colleg. heme for your c.r. 
iUlt • bloclc south come to Iowa City for the two- graduate a si lanl in SUI's depart- re~d literature witli a more po i.1 Friday. The official n w a;ency All staf( photographer. or the 

day conference. Dr. W. W. lorri. ment of political science. ithe view of thl'ir own society. Tanjug said he will undergo his 11960 Hawkeye yearbo?k Will meet of 1M libr.ryl 
AI the I : 30 to 3 p. m. session 

Monday in Shambaugh Lecture 
Room of University Library, ad· 
dresses will be given by Warren 
Roudebush, executive director Fed· 
eral Council on Aging, Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare, 
W8shington, D.C., Louis Kuplan 
from Sacramento, Calif .. executive 
secretary, California Citizens' Ad· 
visory Committee On Aging and 
president of the American Geron· 
tology Society; and David E. Son· 
quist, founder and executive direct· 
or, Senior Achievement, Inc., Chi
csgo. 

director of t.he SUI. Institute of He made the conunent on th .. . . I regular annual medical treatment. Tue. day at 4 :30 p.m. In the lJawk-
G t I d t I th In discu: slons dea~lI1g W. I. t h I Heuffer from lumba o. eye office. Communi~tion Center. 

er?n oogy, IS coor lila or or e lack of concern shown by the events hanng world-wldll poillacal _____________ -:-____ ~ ____ .... ' __ -4, ____ _....._-~-------'--.:.-_:_-...::..--~r._-:..:.--=::"-~-

can erence. American Governm nl and student interest such as the Korean War s", IF'll D tDii -8 organizations in seeing thai Ul!!ir and the Hungarian uprising, tud· 

A d V All ideas are adequately pre nted at ents from Communist countries wa ran en international conferences during u. ually agreed with the view of 

h I h a speech before the newly.formed their government. Stern aid Sc 0 a rs i ps To SUI graduate political eienee or· Afro·A ian delegates criticized the 
ganization this week. United States for its stand in Asia . 

7 Physics Students Stern was one of 400 young Our nuclear weapons le ling pro· 
AmerJcans who attended the Vien- gram was also criticized. he added. 

Roudebush will cover the Fed· 
eral government's part, Kuplan 
state and local government, and 
Sonquist, voluntary organizations. 

After a IS·minute intermission, 
John Schmidhauser, professor o( 
political science, SUI, will give 
a respOnse to the three earlier 
addresse. Schmidhauser is a 
member oC the SUI Institute of 
Gerontology Research Group. He 
currently is on leave from his 
SUI duties and will come to Iowa 
City from the University of Chi
cago for the conference. 

Tuesday morning's session will 
be opened by Martin U. Martel, 
proCessor of sociology and staff 
sociologist at the SUl Institute. 

First speaker will be Amelia 
Wahl, regional representative on 
aging, Department of Health, Edu· 
cation and Welfare, Kansas City, 
Mo., who wi ll speak on the need 
and importance or local community 
preparation for the White House 
ConCerence on Aging. 

Next Elizabeth R. Willcox, 
iatist in aging, White House Con
ference StaH on Aging. Washing· 
ton, D.C., will discuss surveys and 

Van Allen Scholarships (or the 
1959-60 school year at SUI have 
been awarded to even physics 
students upon the recommendation 
of James Van Allen, SUI profe or 
of physics (or whom the cholar· 
ships were named. 

The money for these cholarships 
was given to the Van Allen fund 
last summer by an anonymous do· 
nor who instructed thal the awards 
be designated the Josiah L. Lom· 
bard Tuition Scholarships. Lorn· 
bard was a turn·o(·the·century 
Chicago businessman. 

The Van Allen Scholarship Funt! 
was set up in the spring of 1958 to 
honor the rcnowned Iowa physicist 
by providing money for him to help 
promising cienee students contino 
ue. their education. Thc Old Gold 
Development [<'urtd was designaled 
as the agency lD receive contribu· 
tions to the Van Allen Scholarship 
Fund. 

tudents awarded Van Allcn 
Scholar hip are: William Whelp· 
ley A3, Cedar Rapids; Louis Frank, 
A4, Fort Madison i Ernest 'l'hiele~' 
er, G, Jowa City; Curtis Laughlin, 
G, Sanborn; George Ludwig, G, 
Tiffin; John Valerio, G, Rochester, 
N.Y.; Chon Chol Kim, G, Seoul , 
Korea. 

fact·finding in the local commu· JORDAN LAND REFORM 
nity. AMMAN, Jordan IA'I - A royal 

How to organize a community statement announced Friday that 
confere nce on aging' will be pres- King Hussein has ordered 27,000 
ented by Elizabeth Breekinridge, . donoms - nearly 7,000 acres - of 
supervisor, Services for the Aging, his, own lands split up and given 
JII inois Public Aid Commission, to landless peasants. The gift was 
Chicago. 'lnnounccd a few days before a 

A response by H. Lee Jacobs, state visit here by the Shah of 
research associate, SUI institute Iran, who has distributed large 
01 Gerontology, and a discussion portions of his private holdings 
period will end the conference in· among his people. 
struction session. 

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless will 
speak at a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Memorial Union 
to end the conference. Martel said 
Ihis luncheon wiJJ be a kick·off 
meeting for a year of activity in 
preparation for the second White 
House Conference Oil, 11w ,A/;jog, 
to be held in J anuary, 1961. 

All session of the conCerence 
here arc open to the public. The 
already publicized Monday evening 
session has been called one of par· 
ticular intl?rest to campus and 
community. 

This session, "Changing Concep· 
tions of Social Welfare in 20th 
Century America," will be at 8 
p,m. in the Main Lounge o( the 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
"The Classical Electron" will be 

the topic of Fr itz Rohrlich, sur 
associate professor of physics, at 
a physics colloquium Tuesday at 
4 p.m. in 301 Physics Bw1ding. 

Rapids, Iowa 

- 5at. -

"TOP 40" Party 
TV & Recording Stars 

• MITCHELL TOROK 
• DON & BILLY HART 

I- JIMMY BOWEN 
plus 

!rHE PREMIERS ORCHESTRA 
Adm. $1.00 

KHRUSHCHEV FILM 
MOSCOW IA'I - A Cull·length 

color film titled "Nikita Khrush
chev in the United States" is to 
be released throughout the Soviet 
Union in a few days. 

II' 't1 • I,'h II' 4 

Avoid the rush! 
Halle your Fall and 
Winter garments 
cleaned now 

DIAL 3663 for free pick·up 
and delivery 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

216 E. College Dial 3663 

HAWK 
Ballroom 

and 

Restaurant 
Highway 6 West 

SATURDAY 
8:00 • 12:00 

Larry BarreH Orchestra 
(from the Dolphin Show) 

Come on out 
early and dine at 

The 

HAWK 
Shirts and 'Dry Cleaning 

• IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •. m. to • p.m. 
frcam Pe.rsons" • 315 E. Market 

na Youth Festival. Vienna. Austria. 
July 26·Aug. 4. The ten·day con· 
ference attracted more than 17.000 
delegate from 10 countrit'S and 
thousands of athletes and enter· 
tainers. Many of the delegates had 
their way paid by their govern· 
ment or by student organizations 
in their countries, the SUI speaker 
observed. Most of the Western 
delegates, however, had to pay 
their own way, he added . 

The National Student As oci· 
ation (NSA), a nation·wide organ. 
ization of American college stud· 
ents, refused to spon or a United 
States delegation. The po ition or 
NSA was that It would not Iw 
worthwhile to send representatives ; 
since the festi val is a Communist 
pon. ored event, Stern pointed out. 
"1Ililllons of dollars ale J)l'nt 

every year on armaments." th~ 
SUI graduate as islant said "It 
certainly would not be harmful to 
spend ome money on international 
conferences of this nature." 

Th (estival program itself con 
si ted of meetings. pallels, private 
talks and demonstrations as well 
as cultural and athletic events. 
Atomic energy and freedom of the 
press were topics di cussed in 
planned meetings and panels. 
However, talks ranged over a 
variety of subjects in • pontaneou. 
interchanges wit h individuals. 
Stern pointed out. For example. 

" DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

I ~ : trl ! 4 [l i 
NOW! "OVER THE 

WEE K·END" 

~A, 
~. 
Here's -the accent On 

)buTt! ... sparkec/ 
by the sparkling·est

tw'isr in an age! 
Shows · 1 :30 . 3 :25 
5: 25·7:25· 9:20 

" Feature 9:35 P.M." 
mAMOI.PfT PlCfUlt(S roc. t:klS 

L JJRK CABBoa 
CABLE * BAKER 

LILLI LEE J. 
PAlMER * COBB 
~ ... PERLBERG· SEATON _" "' , ., 

BUr::NOT·FOR ME 
-/tJ"ck4~ II" ~ l 

- PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON 

" Talk ing 
Horse Sense" 

SPECIAL 
"Watch Iowa Go" 

., 

~ ..... .-,..~..,. FINE ART 
THEATR E 

" NIMBLE 
AND 

NAUGHTY 
screen rendering 
of lola's novell " 

-Crowther, N.Y. Times 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the coHage of Quality Service 

• Expe rt Dry Cleaning 
e Shi rts Skillfully 

launde re d and pressed 
e Complete Laundry 

Se rvice 

Across from Hy·Ve. Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

X.11 ~t'~llt 
NOW! "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

FOR IOWA CITY I 

PLUS - BUGS BUNNY 
"CLOWN OF THE JUNGLE" 

-;-

Sport Thrill 
"RACQUET MAGIC" 

IOWA PREMIERE 
ADULTS ONL YI 

START TUESDAY 
••• THE FUNNIEST 
BOMBSHELL THA' 

BUS't.,· lOOSE 
IN ANY J BED 

MA RTIN E 
CAROL 

~ ••••••••••• 
-ihe rre1Jeh 
~filnn9~; 

- AND -

VARSITY 
THEATER 

Starts Wednesday 
• October 21 st 

• 

Apartment fo r Rent Autos for Sale lost and Found Classified 
Advertising Rates 3 room fuml.hod .parlment. Utilities 19~2 Che\·ro let. Call 7276 lIter 5 p.m. FOUND: Lady', ,..a tch. Must Jd entlfy. 

and w hln, facllltle. Phon S-0468. 10·17 Phon .. Ext. 3157. 10-17 
10-22 

TR-S. I )ear old, ""wder blue. Radio. LOST: Brown billfold, Call Stoaks. 
Wa .. m clean furnloho><! apartment. he.ter, white WIll.. 48,. betw .... n Phone Unl". Ext, 4771. LO-17 

One Day ... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days 10 a Word 
Three Days ..• .. 121' a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... l~ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insl'rtion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Downlown. Man. Dial 8455. 11.18 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. 10·17 

FURNlSHED apHrlmenl 10r 2 !renlle. 1951 Dodll. Molor ovprhauled. Snow 
men. 428 So. CUnlon. $70.00 Ineludes tires. tIM.OO. No dlckerine. Phone 

ullliUes. 8-1939. 10.20 7976. 10-17 
1956 Buick ConvertIble. Radio, healer. 

F~n~c~o:-; :~~6.J~n~~I.hed a~~~ full power. 1110000. 2233. 10-22 

Work Wanted 

AVAlI..ABLE October I. ... 3 room WANTED: WIshlnl and Ironln,. Call 
aparlment. Prlvlte bath. UnIversity belw .... n 81m. and 5 p.m. 7984. 10-21 
couple preCerred. No children. no 
pets. '315. 10-24 W1LL care for child In my home. 9847. 

10·21 

Help Wonted- Mole 

NEED EXTRA MONEY!-Quall!led men 
nud.nu. - juniors and seniors p re· 

ferred - can supplement their In. 
come and ,.~t trainin. and ex~rlfnce 
thlt can lead to a [ulJUme career with 
a nationally known company In b ust
n... jnce 1845. Local oWce. Men mu.t 
be wlllln, and able to work enlhu· 
lasllcally. enloy worklnll with people. 

Write Box 26, DaUy Iowan. 10·17 

Roommate Wanted 
Five Insertions a Month: • 

Each Insertion : $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Room$ for Rent WILL CA:N:E for children in my home MALE roommate wanted to share 
and durlnD ~'II ,ames. 7616. 10-24 downlown apartment. 108 S. Dubuque. - "" 8·1433 arter 6 p.m. 10·21 

Each Insertion: 90c a Column Incl. 
'. DOUBLE room UndeT!rraduate !rirl. CHILD care In my home weekday,. 
~OG So. Clinton. 9SBa. 10-21 Dial 8.0123. 10.17 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ROOM In prIvate hom. sullable for BABY .Ittlnlr In my home. Experienced. 
graduate ludent or bUllne... man. Phone ~~3J. 11.3 

Phone 8·2%44. 10-17 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY WANTED - Child care, aha durlnl ROOM for _tudenl ICIrl. Phone 8-2265. ball ,arne.. Kefercnce.. Dial 3411. 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Miscellaneous 

GREEN tweed .otn bed. '15.00. 8·5211. 
10·20 

WHITE [ence and gale, 'I~.OO. DI.I 

10·17 10.2~ ---------------------ROO\I for 2 un"erll"aaua,e !rlrl •. cook· WANTED. Laundry. 8.IKO. 
In!r. $25.00 each. Dial 3703. 11- 3 LO-I? 

ROOMS, ,r.duale .tudents. 8·:5637 after 
4 p.m. 11·3 

Pets for Sa le 

CRADUATE lor over 231 man. Cook· SIAMESE Killens. 5823. 10·23 
In,. ~30 N. Cllnlon. 5848 or 5487. 11·1 SIAMESE cau.. 849-8-.-----1-1.-9 

ROOM. 8·2~18. 10-29 

Typing Instruction 

TYPING. BIlO. II.J5R BALLROOM d.nee I ... on •. ________________ Youde Wurtu. mal 9~85. 

Mimi 
11-1 

TYPING. IBM. Jj202, ---------------lI-H Who Does It 
TYPINC 8.0.3_7 _______ 2_.8 MAKE covered belt •. buckl"" and but. 

ton~. Sewina: machine tor rent. 81nl-TYPING. 8.2068_. ________ 1_1-2 or Sewing Cenl .. , 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. JJ-7R EXPERiENCED typlnll. 8-3845. 10-28 
WANTED. ml.cellaneous hauling and 

TYPING. 3174 lO·25R odd lobi. Contact: Services. Inc. Joel 
---------- Stewart. 8·~S68, Robe .. t Ausberger, 2101 

TYPING. 38-43. 10·24R 10-23 

2. }lOUR S.rvJce. Electric typewriter. 
Jerry Nyall. 8·L330. 11·5 

Garage Wonted To Rent 

NOTICE - Do your 1.undry al 
Racev'.. Laundry Center. We.1 

Branch, north of Ford Carage. Open 
to public. No appolntmrnt ncces~ary. 
We never clo e. II 17 

8.0979. 10·17 WANT to rent larege neor N . Du· 
buque. 4119. 10·17 RUBBISH and lIeht hauline. 8·516t 

'59 Olympia Iypewrller, Bor,aln. Phone 10-16 
6507. 10·20 Wanted ... CHRlSTMAS PORTRAITS - Speclnl 

FOR SALE - Dark bTown mendoza WANTED penon to 10 to Europe. price. now. Easy terms ova liable. 
bray.r coat -'4 length, .1 ... 12 Ex- Lea\'e by Decem1>cr lot. Minimum Dial 3331. Kont Studio. J 1-15 

cellent condition. $50.00. DIal 2873. 10·17 cost 500.00. Call Ken Pralt. 2(0~. 10.21 
Personal 

Where To Eat a-FLAT Noblet Clorlnel. Grenadllio 
. Wood. Phone 4406 .Iter ~,oo. LO-10 , ___ ..-_,..... ___ ...,." ..... _ ...,- l t;x,rc.~6,. l'HlI, .f·IPO,,,», F,\Q2 ,1\11018 

Interested ID continuing jet flilhler 
TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· /lying. Cont"c~ Box 27. Dally 10 .... 411. Gamble'. Rocker Riot Sale. Swivel 

Rocke.. and lounsers 01 TREMEN· MADE PIES 10 ,0. 'taplecresl Sand· 10.17 
DOUS "'lVins" Linn nd M.lrket 
Sireci. 10·27 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 SOUlh. Aero. S 
{roan the Airport. Phone 8·1773. 10·21R 

SINGER eleclrlc Win, machine. 'e' 
Irl,eralor. Slo\'~, plano. dlnln, "nd 

House for Rent 

bodroom suite •. ThompllOo·. Used Fur. FOR RENT November I s~ _ two bed
nilure l)epa.-hnent. 529 So. Gliberc,t:17 'oom hou e •• "" near Bel Atre. Can 

MAin 7-2232. Welt Llberly. 10·17 
Farme.. ]ofutual Aulo ano! Fire In· 
- $urnncc. Low~r t'at~ •• save as much 
•• 40~t. Can Chari •• E . Joo ... 8·2835, 

He lp Wanted - Female 

low. Clly. JO·\7 WANTED Full time waltr •••. Meal. 
... nd uniform. {Ul'nishe-d . Contact MTi. Rll'GS lor Barrack. and trailers. $10.00 Buechler. JofCeroon Holel 10-24 up. 01.1 3703. IL·3 

FURS, Jacke~. and '" len¥lh •. SIzes 8 
to 12. $15.00 up. Dial 3703. 11-3 

FINE PORTRAITS 
a. Iowa. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prote~.i(onal Pa rty Pictures 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

He lp Wanted 

MEN - Women. $20. Dally. Sell Lum· 
Inous nameplate-I. \Vrite Reeves Co., 

A ltleboro, Mass. 10-24 

STUDENT SPECIALI 

New NORGE Washer 
Two·Speed, Fully Automatic 

$199.00 
With Old Washer 

New 
Norge Refrigerator 

11 Cu. Ft. 

$199.50 
-No Exchange Necessary-

SWAILS 
REFRIGERATION, Inc. 
205 So. Capitol Ph. 6331 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Keep Winter Winds Out 
From Under Your Traile r 

'/2" Thick 
EKterior 
Insulation 
Board ... 

Perfect for Enclosing 
Around Your Trailer 

BODEY LUMBER CO. 
Ph.2211 • 

Coralville 
OPEN 'TIL 4 P.M. SATURDAY 

ATTENTION 
Currier, Burge 
and Vicinity 

Your Avon Representative is 

Lorna Zimmerman 
Phone 5534 

N~w at Special Prices: 

Cologne Mist $2.79 
(Reg. $2.95) 

Cream 5achets ........ $1.19 
(Reg. $1.75) 

Beauty Dust .... .......... $2.79 
(Reg. $2.95) 

Many other gift and 
personal it ems. 

I Y 

Ignition 
Corbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Br iggs & StraHon Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

RENT-A-CAR 
Oil 

RENT·A·TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hen1 DRIV E·U B 
ELI' SySJtm 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

BUS BOY 
WANTED 

Full Time 
6 Nights Per Week 

4 to 6 Hours Nightly 
Apply In Person 
To Miss Perry 

UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

WANTED 
WAITRESSES 

Some Experienc:e 
Will Train 

Apply In Person 
To Miss P erry 

THE NEW 
UNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC CLUB 

Help Wanted 
Experienced 

Cosmeticians 
Attractive Starting Salary 

Group Insurance 
Paid Vacations 

Profit Shoring Plan 

Closed Sundays 
Apply In Person To 

Mr. O'CoMel! 

Osco Drug 
120 East College 

M 0 R T 

'Il I 
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Hawkeyes Face "Wi"s(onsin Crucial Test Today 
Loss, Deadlock 
Could Stymie 
Title Chances 

Hackbart A Threat 
To Iowa Defense 

Iowa and Wi consin, Big Ten 
titans already burdened by one 
conference loss, meet at Madison 
at 1:30 this afternoon both hoping 
to avert a loss that may ruin tllle 
aspirations. 

* * * * * * Probable Starting Lineups 
Iowa Wisconsin 
JEFF LANGSTON (17') .. LE ... (215 ) JIM HOLMES 
BOB HAIN (227) ... LT ... (222 ) DAN LANPHEAR 
SHERWYN THORSON (202) ... LG ... (225 ) RON PERKINS 
BILL LAPHAM (230 ) ... C ... (234 ) BOB NELSON 
DON SHIPANIK (110) RG .. (217 ) JERRY STALCUP 
JOHN SAWIN (204) RT .. . (227) JIM HEINEKE 
DON NORTON (174) RE . . (215 ) HENRY DERLETH 
OLEN TREADWAY (159) QB ... (200 ) DALE HACKBART 
BOB JETER (113) LH . .. (174 ) RON STEINER 
RAY JAUCH (166) RH . .. (203 ) BOB ZEMAN 
DON HORN (119) FB (206 ) TOM WIESNER 

1 __ R_dio: WSUI, KXIC ( 1 _ _ City ): WMT (Ced.r R.picll ); 
KRNT, WHO (De. Moinel); KGLO (Mason City) .nd KOKX (K_ 
kuk ). 

The Dad's Day contest has been • 
sold oul for some time at Camp 
Randall Stadium and some 63,435 
fans are expected to be on hand 
for the starting whistle. 

Both the Hawkeye and Bad
gers have 2-1 season marks, thl' 
Hawkeyes l-l in conference play 
and the Badgers (}-1. Wlscon in 
has edged Stanford IS-It, rolled 
over Marquette 44~, and last week 
was dumped by Purdue 21-0. 

The Badgers were pre-season fa· 
vorltes to cop the Big Ten title
somethIng their record to date 
doesn't bear oul. Last year the 
Wi consln squad finished right be
hind Iowa with a 5-1-1 mark as 
the Hawkeyes took the tille with 
a 5-1 record_ 

Iowa was the only team to de
feat Wisconsin last season. Down 
9-0 at the half the Hawkeyes took 
advantage of second half oppor
tunities to come from behind 20-9. 

Coach Forest Evashevskl has 
mad only one lineup change from 
the agiregalion which opened last 
week's game against Michigan 
State. 

Bob Hain, who played possibly 
the best game in his career last 
week, has moved up to a starting 
position at left tackle replacing 
Charlie Lee, the starter in the tirst 
three games. 

Curt Merz, a Question mark this 
week after mJs ing the Michigan 
State clash last Saturday. is mak
ing the trip and may see limited 
action against the Badgers. 

JeCf Lang ton will get the start
lng nod at left end in place oC 
Merz. Opposite Langston will be 
co-captain Don Norton. The lith 
senior has played spectacular ball 
in the Hawkeyes' first three games 
and has made himsel£ Iowa's 
prime ali-American candidate. 

Sophomore herwyn Thor on, im
proving in fach game, remain a 
fixture at left guard. Don Shipanlk, 
elevoted to a starUng role la I 
week, has noiled down the start
ing berth at the right guard spot. 

Bill Lapham, the mo t used play
er on the Iowa squad, will again 
be in his familiar roles of center 
and linebacker. 

The Hawkeyes will again go 
with their veteran backfield of 
Treadway, Jeter, Jauch and Horn. 
After a so-so performance against 
Northwestern, Treadway bounced 
back last week with a sparkling 
game as he led the Hawkeyes 
to a 37-8 win over Michigan State. 

Bob Jeter, who last year broke 
away for a 68-yard touchdown on 
a screen pass in the Wisconsin 
game, hopes to duplicate that leat 
again today. Now lully recovered 
from an ankle injury that slowed 
hlm in the early games, Jeter will 
be out to add to his team-leading 
total. 

Right halIback Ray Jauch may 
play a bigger role on defense than 
offense today. With Hackbart ex· 
pected to take to the air often, 
Jauch's role as safetyman looms 
important to the Hawkeyes. 

The Hawkeyes are hoping to 
cash in on their overall team 

Bob Hain Jeff Langston 
Gel Stm'ling Call O,l Hawkeye Left SicZe 

speed to conquer Wisconsin. The boomed for all-American honors. 
Badgers will field an all-lettermen This pair anchors the Wisconsin 
first unit which averages 213 line that averages 222 pounds. 
pounds a man - the Hawkeyes Co-captaiD Jerry ~talcup and Ron 
average a mere 190. Perkins hold down rhe Badger 

Spearheading the Badger attack guard spots. Stalcup was one of 
is Dale Hackbart, all-American the few Badgers to hine against 
quarterback candidate. The 6-5 Purdue last week. 
2OO-pound signal caller is prob- At center the Badgers have Bob 
ably a dangerous a runner as Nelson, at 234 pounds the biggest 
there is in the conference and has starting lineman. 
a .500 passing mark so far this At the flanking positions lor the 
sea80n. Badgers are two rugged boys, Jim 

Hackbart also handles th punt- Holmes and Henry Derleth. Der
ing for the Badgers and excels at leth is the leading pass receiver 
punt returns. Last season he rank- for Wisconsin with seven catches 
ed fifth in the nation in the latter for 109 yards. _ 
category. Iowa has a three game winning 

Much oC th responsibility for streak in the WisconsIn series, but 
containing Hackbart wlll lie with the Badgers hold an overall edge 
the Hawkeye linebackers - Lap- of 23-13. Milt Bruhn, Wisconsin 
ham, Thorson, Sttipanik and 1I0rn. mentor, has never bad a winnlng 

Rounding out the Wi consin back- game against the Hawkeyes. 
fleld are fullback Tom Wie n 'r, Bruhn has opened up the Badger 
right half Bob Zeman and I('(t atl ck lhi year and tbe influence 
half Ron SleiO('I'. Steiner ot 174 of the pro-type oCfense can be 
pounds is the only Badger in th' seen in their formations. Flankers 
starting lineup who rails to hit the and unbalanced lines are common 
200 pound mark. for the Badgers, who utilized the 

Wi con in has two tackl()s, Dan spllt-T formation in earlier seasons 
Lamphear and Jim Heineke, being wlder Bruhn. 

Jim Heineke 
Hope To Halt Hawkeye Attack 

'Crucial' Games Highlight 
Big Ten Grid Action Today 

Althea, Gold · Panties Girl 
To Leave Amateur Ranks 

J , 

Iy GARY HICKOK .s .nother important t onferente first four contests. In Nebraska's 
St.N Writer ,.me with tremendous bearing first invasion into the Big Ten 

It 's hard to believe that as most on the future of the two squads, ranks, iL knocked off MinnesoLa in 
of the Big Ten teams near the Ohi. State hal made poor show- easy fashion 32-12. 
hallway point in the season, to- ing. 10 far this ,ea50n but Pur- Indiana had trouble handling 
day's gridiron clashes could shove due' . aniltant t oach, Allen Marquette's palling lut wHlc: 
some of the schools to the way- Hager, labels the Buckeyes as a lIS though the H~len won 33-
side as far as the conference tiUe muth better team than its ret- 13. However, Dickens feels that 
is concerned. ord _uld inditat.. his squad's tatkl in, was sharper 

But that is how the picture looks. He says that Ohio state ha ex- and the blocking more efftctive. 
Last year, for example, Iowa won ceptional personnel , has moved the Another bright spot is the return 
the title with a 5-1-0 record while ball well and is about ready to ex- of captain Teddy Smith. 
second-place Wisconsin Finished plode. As fot the Boilermakers, Notre Dame will also be invading 
with a 5-1-1 mark. Today, six loop Coach Jack Mollenkopf. for the lhe Big Ten Cor the second lime. 
teams wUl be trying to stave oft second straight week, has had Lo ln its first meeting, Notre Damc 
their second Big Ten loss of the revamp his backfield due to veter- went home {rom Purdue with a 
leuon in hopes of grabbing at an fullback Bob Jaru ' shoulder 28-7 defeat. The game will be tele
least a share of the crown. separation. Purdue is 1-0 in the vised nationally by NBC and for 

The MI~.·lIIinoil battl •• t conference and a win would put thai reason tbe Irish will be anxi
Ch.mpalgn ,-"I •• _ of tho.. It in strong contention for the OliS to win. 
• or die .. mes. Both squ.ds crown and a possible Rose Bowl Michigan State has won six of 
hay. 1·1 recorda .nd both, h.ve ticket. the last seven games between the 
looked Impro .. '''' In their lalt Two intersectional battles round two schools, two oC which were 
two outings. The IlIlni toppl.d out Big Ten action today. Indiana televised nationally. The Irish 
Army 20-14 twe week •• ,o.nd travels to Nebra ka and Michigan have been plagued by injuries thus 
I.at __ shut out Ohio Stat. ,.0. State plays host to the fighLing far but have managed a 2-1 rec
The Gophers nelrly beat I.ague- Irish of Notre Dame. ord. The team's leading passer, 
leadllll North_tern I .. t WHk- Hoosier Coach Phil Dickens, who George 1zo , and the man consider-
end .nd .... ted Indi.n. 24-14 Is far from sa tiSfied with his ed to be the best runner, Bill 
two ~. .... team's offense, hos been prc6c- Mack, both missed the first two 

Minnesota's chief threat is stand. cupied with the development oC de- games but are expected to play 
out sophomore Quarterback San- fensive alignments again this week. some against the Spartans, who 

NEW YORK IA'I - Althea Gib
son, the pride of Harlem, and 
Karol Fageros, Miami's gold 
panties girl , will chuck their am
ateur standing early next week to 
make a proCessional telmis tour of 
the world. 

They will launch their head-to
head series Dec. 28 as a prelim
inary to the Harlem Globe trot
ters basketball show at Madison 
Square Garden, it was learned 
Friday. 

It's been an open secret for 
months that Miss Gibson, two-time 
Wimbledon champion, planned to 
enter pro ranks. It was the format 
of her tour which hung in thc 
balance. 

The new venture calls for a 12· 
week tour of leading American 
cities, plus a sweep through Eu
rope. 

Althea became the world tennis 
queen when she won the Wimble
don and U.S. titles in 1957-58. After 
winning at Forest Hills in 1958, she 
took a year's leave of absence to 
promote her autobiography and 
singing career. ' 

She returned to competition this 
year only long enough to win the 

ford Stephens, who gives the Go- Nebraska has come up with five suCCered injuries in their 37-8 loss K I· H It 
phers both good direction and out. different backfield operations in it~ to Iowa last wekend. nee n IU ry a s 
side running power. Also, tho C At LSU 
"Swedes" bave one of the better r----------------------, areer I 

lines in the conference. Illinois On Football But No Regrets 
mentor, Ray Eliot, will have one • • • 
thing In his favor-it's the lUini III I P d 
hO:ne:O~:r,g:~h .• will be the ogica re ictions 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN 
City Editor 

Everybody's pickin' 'cm this yeor! 

DECORAH 1.4'! - A knee injury 
as a Louisiana State freshman 
kepi Brad Hustad from playing on 
a national championship team
but the towheaded fullback has no 
regrets. 

Pan American Women's champion· 
ship at Chicago. I 

Miss F'ageros is better known as 
the new glamor girl of ten*is than 
for a smashing service or fOl'ehand. 
A curvy blonde who hk been 
screen-tested for the mo~s, she 
excited European tennis attliences 
this year by playing in shining 
gold panties. 

She ranked fi[th arllong 11:'8. 
women in 1957 and eighth in 1956. 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT'S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn No.2 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE. 

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA-NU STORE 

scene of the Northwestern·Michi· 
gan clash today. Northwestern , 
unbeaten and ranked second in the 
nation, has everything to lose and 
everything to gain. A loss to the 
Wolverines would undoubtedly drop 
the Wildcats into a tie (or the loop 
lead while a win would put them 
in good shape for the Utle. 

The faili ng Wolverines, wilh a 
0-1 conference mark. would like 
nothing better than to knock off 
Northwestern and keep their title 
hopes allve. If nothing else. it 
would give Michigan some pres
tige. Coach Bump Elliott's squad 
has several minor injuries but he 
still isn't ready to concede defeat. 

Certainly I'm not trying to crowd out Red Blaik, but it's high 
time he had some competition. And because I'm a frustrated sports 
writer and because the sports editor is out of town for tbe week
end, I will throw in my two ccnts worth on the results of this week
end's football activities. My predictions are completely unScientific ; 
my method is sometimes referred to as "woman's intuition." 

He leCt LSU after the injury but 
later decided to give football an
other try - and Saturday the Lu, 
ther College mainstay is almost a 
cinch to break the American col-
lege rushing record. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Oh, 1 watch LSU on television 
and wonder what might have been 
when I see some oC myoId team
mates who were laying out a year 
when I was there on the Chinese 
Bandits u~it," Hustad said. 

The Purdue-Ohio State m"t
I,.. .t Columbus tvct.y ahlpes up 

Omaha Loses 
Support 
Of St. Louis 

OMAHA (.fI - The St. Louis 
Cardinals withdrew their support 
of the Omaha entry in the Ameri
C811 Association F riday, blaming 
financial losses over the past few 
years and player needs. 

Bill Bergesch, aeneral manager 
of the Omaha club, made the an
nouncement at a news conference, 
quoting Bing Devine, general man
ager o( tbe St. Louis club, as say
ing: 

"The move is being made as a 
result of tbe gradual change over 
a period of years in the player
development Deeds of the 5t. Louis 
club. 

" It is DO longer practical Cor Us 
to operate two trlple-A clubs un
der our new streamlined program, 
In addition. the financial losses 
at Omaha have been great, even 
when the club won." 

The 10wa·Wisconsin game Is a lillie hard for me to predict -
I'm prejudiced. I've picked the Badgers by a touchdown. My reason
ing? Blaik picked Iowa last week and he was wrong. If I pick 
Wiscon in this week. the Hawks have got to win. I haven't been 
right all year. 

Northwestern, a fine team these days they say, should roll 
easily over Michigan who was pretty well pushed around until last 
week. However, the damage incurred at Iowa two weeks ago (Thorn
ton's injury) may cause a lillie static for the Wildcats. 

There just doesn't seem to be any stopping Purdue's Boiler
makers this season. Even with all of Woody Haycs' rantings, his 
Buckeyes are likely to get the stuHin's beat out oC 'em. 

Poor Michigan State should have another bad day today when 
they meet Notre Dame. Those "Cighting Irish" will have too much 
fight for the tircd (they must be after last week) Spartans. 

Another sad tale is that of Murray Warmath's Minnesota team 
playing Ill inois. The IIlini are doing wcll this season, and rumor has 
it that Gopher fans are contemplating another hanging in eCCigy. 

As for Indiana, I don't know who they are playing this week. 
But they will win; they're a BlG TEN school! 

I'm a grudge-carrier, so I have only two games outside oC the 
Big Ten to predict. Naturally thesc involve L.ouisiana State and 
Oklahoma - the two leams who rode on top in the football ratings 
during Iowa 's "champion" sea ons. I pick both o( them to lose. 

Oklahoma, who meets Missouri , will have a tougher time than 
most people think. I expect our southern neighbors will be feeling 
pretty good today, and the Sooners will be headed Cor a fall. 

1 know nothing about Kentucky, LSU's worthy opponents. Bul 
I do know that I wish them all the llick in the world. They'll need 
it. 

After another big football Salurday has passed, we can all 
sit back anxiously waiting [or those "even-more-illogical-than .I-am" 
football ratings. 

Unbeaten Packers To Meet Rams 
The rest of the Sunday sched-

"But it's been swell here at Lu
ther and I have no regrets a bout 
not playing with Louisiana State's 
team which WOn the national lille 
last year ," 

Hustad has gained 3,421 yards 
rushing 23 games and needs only 
99 against Simpson in an Iowa 
Conference scrap to hit 3,520 yards. 

The record for three-year com· 
petitors is 3,519 yards, set in 1951· 
53 by Leo Lewis oC Lincoln (1.10.), 
UniverSity. 

The 1oo·pounder rolled up 1,401 
yards in 1957 to bccome the first 
sophomore ever to win the small 
college rushing championship. 

As a junior he missed the na
tional title by four yards with 1,-
354, but was named on the Little 
All-America team. 

This year he has gained 666 
yards in ive games and leads 
small college rushers. 

Luther has lost only Jour games 
since Hustad joined the team. The 
school won the conference title in 
Hustad's sophomore year, was sec· 
ond with a 7-1-1 record last year, 
and is 3-2 this season. 

"Hustad's exceptionally fast and 
a Quick starter,OO Coach Ed 
Schweizer said, "but what makes 
him so good is his desire. Every 
time he hits the line he runs li ke 
he's going all the way." 

Shop~ in 
Leisure Now' 

;;; ~ 

CHRISTMAS CARD 
·ALBUMS 

* 3 Hallmark 
complete selection 
including men's album * 4 Cha pel Art 
putting Christ back 
in Christmas * 3 Masterpiece 
general selection 
plus business cards 

..... -----------------------------------------
Torres Called 'Great' By Busso 

------------,.- The Cardinals operate Roches-
The Green Bay Packers are the 

only unbeaten team in the Na
tional Football League, and still 
nobody is taking them seriously. 

ule : 8 RACE TODAY YOllr Most Complete 
Card Selectioll SIMPSON BACK TO SOX ter of tbe tripJe-A International 

PITTSBURGH (.fI - Pitu- League and Mempbls of the South-
LOS ANGELES l!\ - "I never than 10,000 paid $46,824 to see burgh Pirates announced · Friday 

they have sold outfielder Harry 
Simpson back to the Chicago 
White Sox for an undisclosed sum. 

erD AuoclaUoD. both double-A 
clubs. 

been hit so hard." 
This ungrammatical confession 

F riday from lightweight Johnny 
Busso oC New York lives a vet
eran fighter 's view of teen-age 
Raymundo (Battllng) Torres, latest 
neht sensation (rom Mexico_ 

The unbeateD l8-year-old from 
Reymosa. Mex., blasted Busso to 
the mat four times. the last one 
for keeps, in scoring a two-round 
Imockout Thursday night. 

It ran Torres' undeCeated string 
to ~ and was bis 21st tayo. 

A turn-away crowd ot more . 
YETS LEAYI IRAYES 

MILWAUKEE l!\ - The MU
waukee Braves Friday lUmoUoced 
the release of a couple oC aging 
veterans - outfielder Andy Pafko 
and catcher Stan Lopata. Parko. 
39, was signed a8 a coach. L0-
pata. 34, was released outriaht. 

Jillt uour friMtl,I 
.tMAnn-. 

..... Iu.t naturally 
ta.te. better at 
'Doc' Connelrll 

The Annex 
"I.e.. 

Torres in what was billed as his 
biggest test. 

Busso, fourth-ranked lightweight 
in the world after the match, add
ed: 

"Yeah. the kid is great. He's 
still got thing to learn, but he 
can punch with any of them. I 
never been stopped like that be
fore." 

Twice in his 46 matches the 25-
year-old Bu 0 was halted on eye 
cuts. 

Jack Kearns' one of the sbrewd
est boxing experts in the land, 
was among tho e impre sed. 

"Torres is fantaStic," sa i d 
Keams. "At his age, I've never 
seen anything like him ." 

Simpson, 34, had been acquired 
(rom the White Sox Au,: 25 In a 
waiver-trade Cor first baseman 
Ted Kluszewski. The Pirates had 
the option of keeping Simpson 
after the 1959 season or selling 
him back. 

the plK. hi to I' ••• 

RED'S 
IAIIEI SHOP 

Next 10 the CaJ>I~1 Thel ter 
"Beat W i8consin" 

McDonald' 5 All American Meal 
45- , 

,I 

Hamburgers - all be.f - 15c 
Tripi. Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Gold.n Irown Idaho French Fries - lOc 
DIAL 1.1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

MoDonald) , 
the drive-in with the arches 

Soutft en 21. 
On the w., to the Airpot'f 

OPEN TILL 11:11 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:11 P:M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

The anouncement had been ex
pected and Mayor John Rosen
blatt announced Thursday he was 
Deaoliatina with Los Angeles and 
Boston for operation oC the Omaha 
club. 

The Omaha club drew 316,012 in 
iu first year in the aSSOCiation, 
but this last year, even though 
Omaha won the Western Division 
fiai. attendance was down to 116,-
097. 

CHARBURGER 
Yt .... XIA'!' 

45c 
HAMBURGER .. 25c 
SHRIMP BOAT •. 85c 

. KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

y, CHICKEN DI~n $1.25 
CHICKEN lOx.tpa. $2.00 

Our 8ig Chick.n Tub 
• 15 PIIClS OP CHICKIN 
e PRINC" 'RIIS 
eROLU 
e HONIY $3.65 

PACKID TO TAKI HOMI 
OR IAT ~IRE 

The Packers, with a 3-0 mark, 
play the Los Angeles Rams (1-2) 
Sunday in Milwaukee and thc odds
makers have made the Rams a 
2-point favorite in the Western Di
vision headliner. 

Meanwhile, the New York Gi
ants are expected to settle a score 
with the Philadelpttia Eagles in 
the Giants' opener in New York 
and take a more commanding po
sitlon in the Eastern Division 
race. 

...liiiIIijiiiiiiiil 

Baltimore at Chicago Bears, Chi. CHICAGO 1.4'! - Eight horses, 
cago Cards at Cleveland, Pitts- none a standout favorite, will go 
hurgh at Washington and San Fran- to the wire today in the 24th 
cisco at Detroit. running of the $100,000 added 

at 

The Packers, who sutcered a se- Hawthorne Gold Cup at one and 
ries or minor injuries in beating one fourth miles. Round Table won 
San Francisco last week, proba- the feature the last two years but 
bly will I'\eed to be at their best is not entered this year. 

Hall's 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 So. Dubuque 

against a Los Angeles team which ,~~~~~~~~~===~=======~====~ 
has begun rolling behind the hard-
running Ollie Matson. 

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
Columbus Junction 20, U-Higb 13 
City High 33, Cedar Rapids (Jef

ferson) 6 

529 5. Gilbert 

Add tlte 
tpacious look 
to your home 
with 
dis!inctively 
.tyled 
furniture 
from the 
whipple 
howe. You 
will be 
delighted 
with our 
modem 
fumitur" 
styles 
deligned for 
comfortable 
living. 

Dial 2161 0,.. Mea'''' ... al... ..&11 ., .. 

ANNOUNCING 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
Semi-Annual Visit 

to 

THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

TUESDAY, 20 OCTOBER 1959 
MAJOR R. O. DIETSCHE 

Executive Officer 

WINFRED G. McCROSKEY 
P e/'sollllel Ass/stant 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

for 

INTERVIEWS WITH ENGINEER GRADUATES 
Opportullities for Caree/,
Conditio lUll appoilltmellfs 

under Civil Se,.vice procedu/'es 

SCH,DULE YOUR INTERVIEW WITH 

THE ENGINEERING PLACEMINT OFFICI 




